It’s not a history walk. It’s what we make it.

***

**Saturday 10 June:** Bath’s Last Legal Slaveowners  
..setting the scene...From the City centre to Beckfords Tower.

**Sunday 11 June:** Joining the points of the Triangular Trade (1)  
Beckfords Tower to Saltford Brass Mill.

**Monday 12 June:** The Brass Mills.  
Saltford Brass Mill to Keynsham Brass Mill.

**Tuesday 13 June:** Gathering a virtual cargo (1)  
Keynsham train station to Bristol.

**Saturday 17 June:** Workers walk  
Weston Lock to Saltford Brass Mill

**Monday 19 June:** Joining the points of the Triangular Trade (2)  
Bath City Centre to Keynsham Brass Mill.

**Tuesday 20 June:** Gathering a virtual cargo (2)  
Keynsham to Bristol.

**Wednesday 21 June:** Sunrise to sunset legacies in the tide  
From Avonmouth to Bath along the river.

---

**take part on foot or online**  
tw @walknowlive fb nowwearewalking

In the late 1830’s, as Government ‘compensation’ for the release of their slaves, former slaveowners in Bath and Bristol shared part of a total payout of £20million. Formerly enslaved people received nothing.

Sugar, tobacco and cotton continued to be harvested. Industrialists and financiers continued to enjoy wealth derived from slave-ownership. Slavery continues.

***

**Participatory performative walks along the river: alert for sounds, sites, relics, voices, tears, matter suspended in the waters.**

***

Join Richard White for an interesting walk.  
More info and booking:  
www.walknowtracks.co.uk  
www.bathfringe.co.uk  
www.bnhc.org.uk/festival-of-nature-type/festival-events/

---
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